
No. 213SENATE
To accompany the petition of Charles A. Ufford that provision be

made for an investigation as to certain rapid transit improvements in
the metropolitan district. Metropolitan Affairs.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Twenty-Five.

Resolve providing for an Investigation as to Certain
Rapid Transit Improvements in the Metropolitan
District.

1 Resolved, That the transit department of the city
2 of Boston, sitting jointly with the metropolitan
3 planning board and the public utilities department
4 submit to the present general court their opinion
5 and approximate cost of the following metro-
-6 politan rapid transit improvements.
7 First. The continuation of the present East
8 Boston tunnel line now in Cambridge Street,
9 West End with a post office and passenger station

10 with safety ramps under widened Cambridge
11 street near or at the West End public library,
12 thence a subway with a bodily transfer station
13 under elevated station at or near corner of Charles
14 street and Cambridge street, thence two electric
15 tracks on West Boston bridge as far as the steam
16 tracks of the Boston and Albany Railroad, Grand
17 Junction Freight Railroad, now running between
18 Cottage Farm and East Boston docks, to and
19 establish a new railway station to be known as
20 “Tech Junction.”
21 Apportionate cost of an electric belt line to pass
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22 through and connect as follows: High speed
23 trains to be run through Cambridgeport, East
24 Cambridge, Somerville, Charlestown, Everett,
25 Chelsea, Revere to Maverick Square, East Boston
26 and to be known as “East Boston Belt Line.”
27 That said boards furnish plans and estimates
28 of extending two or more high speed electric tracks
29 from proposed “Tech Junction,” Cambridgeport,
30 under the Charles river to and under Berkeley
31 street to Back Bay station of the Boston and
32 Albany Railroad and the New York, New Haven
33 and Hartford Railroad, this connecting Lechmere
34 station of the Boston and Maine and also two or
35 more tracks to South station with siding for postal
36 service and a new station at South End under the
37 present Washington street elevated structure
38 with bodily and merchandise transfer.
39 That an estimate be given of using the Federal
40 street subway plan as already submitted on
41 published plans via Post Office square to State
42 street.
43 That the said board furnish the approximate
44 cost of extending an open subway in Massachu-
-45 setts avenue. Old Cambridge from and Harvard
46 square as far as Porters station similar to that
47 being planned for Shawmut branch, Dorchester,
48 with junction and connections with several
49 branches of the Boston and Maine Railroad.
50 The approximate cost of building and equipping
51 two additional electric tracks from the proposed
52 “Tech Junction” to and through Kenmore station
53 and Burlington parcel post office, Back Bay.






